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PHYSICAL BASIS

Hidden Mi iIkxI« U or»«* i liuti Open 
Rebating Ar«* in Operatimi— 

R«-|M*rt of < u»u«iI(I«*m

WASHINGTON. I» «'.. Dec. 
The i«*i>ort of the Intvrstat«*

Y«'«r's lie* ord I» a tiruetMuitc O«i< 
Street Car» Kill 17.1, Ubili.

133 Wen* Murdered

ng>*ncl«*s killed 577. of 
went «low u to death by 

of street cats. Ilomlcld«*», 
suicide», numbered 203, ->f 
were murders and 17 ttltir- 

Four of

TWENTY KILLED SEND WIRELESS
BY EXPLOSION

i ifty

lire in EnglUli < «al Mine May It»- 
«ult In infill Isms of IJfe— 

I.itti« II«>|h* F<>r M«-n

FROM AEROPLANE

LAUNCH MACHINE FROM UAHLESHIP

lm|M,riant Et|M*rinw ni» In War 
iM-uverw Are 14» !!«• Mad«* by 

Gov<*rnmcnt Ev|x-rt»

war, Robert Shaw Oliver, are anxious 
to take advantage of the meets so 
that the new devices may be tested 
and experiment« in scouting made.

Ix-h-at tlx- Sojahomorew in the Hcli«x*l 
(•ymnuMiuiii by Hcor«- of 

SS to SO

In the High school gymnasium 
afternoon the Senior- l.»f«j*»,d

ANOTHER MAN
FORGES CHECK

21.— 
Com

merce <omml«»hin submitted to <-<>n 
gres» d«*mund« th«* ph>»l«'nl valuation 
<>f railroads It suys

"it Is a well known fact that ti<> 
tout«, commission, a«-« «mutant <r 
hnutxlal writer would for a moment 
consider the present railroad baiane«* 
-hOet a» a stutemeut pili porting to 
give th«* <<>»t of th«- pnux*rt> or wiii< n 
snggosts even remotely either tin 
money lnv«*ated or th«* present value.”

The r«*|x>rt n»»crta that th«* most 
important feature now In railroad law 
Is the provision authorising the <om- 
misalon 
creases
»ays

'The

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 Suicide »«*rv- 
«<1 the problems of existence for 4 89 
persons in Chicago for th« year end
ing November 30, 11»io, according to 

| the nnniial report of Coroner P* ter 
lloffiiiun, mad«* public till» week

IndiiMtrllillHHi exuded the llveM of 
1387 men, women und children. Trun 
I portatlon 
wh'ch 175 
t he wIiocIn

' other than 
which 133
dor and »ulcidc» combined.
the victims wore under 5 years. s«*v<* i 

; under 7 years, and two of 80 y«.*ars.
On«* hundred and twenty-four aiil- 

cld«*« died by ppison, 116 by awphyxi- 
' utiou and 125 by shooting. Polso.i 

wnn th«* favorite means «if suicide of 
! women, while men choa« atranKiiia- 
tioti und shooting. There w«*re I »* ■ 

! Amorlcans. 102 Gertnahs, 4 4 Italians.
2 4 RmtsiunM ami 32 Bohemian» in Ihe 
li»t. Two Chinamen und one Japan 
«mt were umong thorn« who violate«! 
God's cation nuuln»t »elf »luiighter

21. 
und

to »u»p«*iid pro|H»»e«l isle In
pending lnv«*stlgu(loii It

THREE-K STORE WILE MOVE

fight against discrimination 1» 
by no means won There are pra«-- 
liras remaining which aie more Insid
ious. more difficult of extirpation 
'han I be open rebating, tx-cauae th«- 
hidden contra« tual arian*>-ui«uts ar* 
entirely lugal except for the ■ Keel 
produced '

The operating revenues for rail
roads for July. August and September 
were I74S.124.3O4. an increase of 
S42.ono.ouo for the name quarter In 
1909 The «*x|M*upeu wtwt» $489,- 
899,379, an Increase of $50,qoo.ooo

The numbar of pnawngvr* ki)le«l 
during the year ended June 30th, 
1910, *u 450: Injured. 15,515.

The number of «-mplove« hl''-d •« 
5.419: injured. «».»25

GO KN INTO ITS NEW QUARTERN
MONDAY

B III Oo»p) Ihe Corm-r uud Idjoin 
Ing Room ill th«- «Md F«-l- 

Ions* Temple

MANCHESTER England, D <• 
Twi'Uty arc known to be dead 

:.',o ar<* missing us th« r«*eult of an 
■ xploslon in th«*' llulto <<>ul mine neat 
L«lgli Four hundred miner» were 
workliia at tin* time of the explosion. 
an«1 • leven were rescued allv«», the 
rest are believed to be d**ud. 
corpses have be«*n recovered. 
Ilrved the working» huv«* 
nioilMhcd In the Interior of the mln 
which 1» burning and making 
rescue i>«-rllou».

AsMl»tant 
i»hed while 
currs. The 
has not b«*«*n 
are shooting eighty feet above th«* 
mine 
t«>inl>e<l 
er than 
bop«- of

Twenty 
It I» t»<- 

bc«*n de
le, 

the

Alanagcr Rushton 
feuding u party of 
cause of th«* 
determined. '

HARRIMAN'S IllIGHTEIt TO
HIM OME A SHEEP RAINER

H«-r«l of Min- lui|H>rt«-«l HolM«*ili» Will 
(U- H«»ld anti R«i>la<'<*<l bjr 

the W«xdy Animal»

MIDDLETOWN, N Y.. lb*« 2 1 
The Harriman dairy st Arden, 
which the late B. H Harriman took 
»uch great pride, and for which he 
KU(h«*rcd perhapn the finest herd of 
imported Holstelus In this country, is 
to be closed 
IHMX'd 
cows, 
man's 
large 
will

III

The cattle will In* ills- 
of at aviation. To repine«* the 
Mrs. Chill ies Kunie ). Hurri 
daughter, has purchused u 

uunib.«r of Kansas sheep. and 
undertak«* sheep raising on a 

large »rule, In the effort to make th«* 
«•Mat * pay larger dividend thuii here
tofore. The land Is said by < xperts 
to l><* e»p<H'lally adapted to shi-ep rais
ing.

Cl PII» <'AITI REN THE
HEART OF HEAL KMT ATE MAN

Wing«-d Goti Play» Winnlug Maine 
With H. P. Galani«*snx—May 

Go <>n W<-«Ming Tout-

Ciifiid has been busy In this purl of 
tb<* »tat«* r«*ccntly. und on«* of ih<* per
sona his marksmanship has been ef
fective on is the popular real estate 
man. H. P. Galarneaux. The little 
winged g<xt fired a shot that plerc«*d 
his heart, and Harry has gon«» to 
Sunny California to, lila friends say, 
bring back with him one of the fair 
daughters of th«» Golden State in the 
person of Miaa Frances La Prairie. 
While It Is only rumor so far, Harry is 
one of the hoys who generally gets 
what h<* g«M*a nfter, and hla friends 
avo wishing him success

CENTRAL

NEW YORK. Dec. 21.
M. Hiirkham of Pittsburg 
elected pre»ldent of th«» Illinois Cen
tral. succeeding J lime» T.' Harahan, 
who has been pensioned. Mr. Ilark- 
hani lias Irc’n vic«* president 
June, 1904.

('hurle» II. 
was today

vinco

NOMINATIONS OF MctTIORI» 
ANI> MEYER ARE tNINFIRMKD

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Dec. 21. 
The senate today confirmed the nom
ination» of C. C. McChord and B. G. 
Meyer to be Interstate Commerce 
commissioners.

CONFESSES HE COSBIHEO IRE ACT•hi«
the Sophomore ba.«k< tbali team by » 
score of 23 to 20.

Following is th«* lineup:
Seniors Clarence Motschenbaeher 

and Jack Edwards forward«, John 
Siemens «enter, Wllb«*r T«*lford and 
Roy French giards.

Sophomores — Glenn Garrett and 
li.trr'.. .M* sn r forwards, Virgil Do 
Lap center. Harold Sargent and 
n«*tst Nail guards.

Refer«*«' Professor Hawley.

Nev «ni li Man to lb* Arr«-«ited for Tinti
< rinn- Within tlu- l’a»l Few

Months

p«»r- 
rea- 

* explosion 
Th«» flam«*»

entrane«*, and unless the cn- 
tneu escaped to a gallery oth- 
the on«' burning there Is no 
their surviving.

< HICO GIRL IXIKI.N
HER CHRISTMAN MONEY

Next Monday the large stock of 
the K K K Store aril) be mov«*d Into 
the new quarter» which thia enterpris
ing firm will <xM-upy In th«- Odd F.*'-, 
lows’ Teiuple. Tb»*y will hav«» th • 
eoraer room for the clothing and fur
nishing g«»«>ds stock, white the adjoin- 
Ing room will be occupied by on«» of 
tb<* most up-to-date »hoe «tor«*« It 
th«- state

Th«* workm«*n ar«» rushing th«* com-1 
l etlua of the flnl»hlngs and the room ' 
will be in readings by the last of the 
week Further nolle«»« of th«* chamt«* 
In locution will l»> giv<4

< <>,iU« (cd <>f < oitipli« Ity in til«* Killing 
of William JoluiMm—-Sctilcnced 

January .1th

PORTLAND, Dec 21. Th« date 
¡for sentencing Mrs. Carrie Kersh, who 

wum «'onvlcted of manslaughter in 
connection with the killing of William 
Johuson. in Portland on Jun«> 20th. 
last, was act for January 5th. The 
verdict was returned last night, after 
t^- jury had deliberated seventy-two 

: hours.

?

PAID TO EXONERATE BURKE

l<«*eeh«*d th«* M« n«*y for Her TVlp 
Ja|Min in Conaklernthm of 

Her Signing Pii|M*rN

in

BANTA ROSA. Dec. 21. The trial 
of Dr. Burke was resumed today. 
Luetta Smith’s testimony relating to 
her trip to Japan was the 
portant development. She 
Marion D«»rrlg of Berkeley 
$750 for her Japan trip,
ehe signed two paper» purporting to 
exon«;rate Dr. Burke of the chstgo of 
dynamiting her tent Lois Claussen 
was the only other witness.

ut» Her Savings in th«* Pocket of 
an Old «'«ml Which Í» Given 

to a Tramp

CHICO. Dec. 21. Thut an old gar
ment Is no safe place to keep her 
«avlngs is a fact just learned by Mias 
Cryatabel Began, a pretty girl of 17, 
living with her pai'hts and brothers 
on Park av«*nue In this city. For some 
Uuiu .Miss Begun ha» been putting 
a-way h«»r spare dime« and quarters to 
buy Christmas present» for h«w rela
tives and friends. She had saved 
about $20, and piece by pi«»ce she had 
deposited it in th«* ixx-kets of an old 
d .«cnided coat belonging to one of h.?r 
brother*, which was allowed to hang 
In a closet in their homo. Yesterday 
afternoon »he conclud«»d to do some 
«4 her Christmas shopping, but to her 
dismay coat and money were gone. On 
questioning her mother »he ascer
tained that th«* coat bad on the day 
before been given to a ragged tramp 
who appeared to need such a 
meat.

•zar-

GRANI» JI RI INVESTIGATE 
LYNCHING OF RODRIGl'EZ

l»i»< hm-gt-d Without Fixing tli«> Ip*. 
*|xm»ibility for the Mexican's 

Death

RtX'K SPRINGS. Texas. Dec 21 — 
The grand jury appointed to investi
gate the lynching of Antonio Rodri
gues »an discharged this morning 
without fixing the responsibility for 
the .Mexican’s death. No indictments 
wore found.

«.OEM EAST TO .BOOST
FOR KIAM.4TH COUNTY

i

moat Im- 
said that ! 
gave her : 

In return i

O. H. Hunter IzMt for Chicago This 
Morning—Will Be Gone About 

Three Week»

Ear-

WASHINGTON. I). Dec. 21.— 
The tseuatc and house adjourned for 
the holidays, and will r«*conv<-n«' Jan
uary 5th.

— .....

FIRE CAUSES LOSS OF LIFE

i

recov- 
On«* was

New Nulla Filed
Monday two suits for th«* 

ery of money were filed, 
that of George T. Baldwin against
th«» Long latke Lumber company, E. 
L. Elliott being the attorney for the 
plaintiff Th«* other was that of 
Earl Whitlock against Elmer 
Beardsley, uduilni»trator. John 
being Whitlock’s attorney .

E. 
Irwin

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 19. 
Secretary of the Navy Meyer ha» as
signed the obsolete vessels Boston and 
Concord to the Oregon and Washing
ton naval military forces They will 
be used as t mining ships.

I

O. H. Hunter, the genial clerk with 
Tom Stephens, the insurance» man, 
left for Chicago this morning, where 
h«> will attend to some insurance busi
ness and incidentally 
Klamuth country.

lie took with him 
views of this part of
will tell his many friends in the 
Windy City and vicinity of the op
portunities that arc awaiting them in 
this part of the West.

boost for the

a number of 
the «tate, und

Rarn«*y Chanilx-r» Back
The many friends of Barney Cham

bers. the genial proprietor of the Gun 
Store, are glnd to see his smiling face 
at th«» »tore, where Barnev can now be 
found, after a six weeks' vacation at 
San Francisco and Placerville, Calif. 
Barpey visited a number of the city 
Mores, but could not find any that 

t had a better stock than Is carried 
here. He picked up all that he could 
in Ihe way of uovoltles, including a 
fircleBs cooker to be used on boats 
and camping trips.

The Gun Store has a fine calendar 
for the coming year.

i

The aeventb man to be arrested for 
forgery was eaught by Chief of Police 
Townsend yesterday evening, and ia 
*.ow In the county jail. He Is H. E.

• Stanford, who cla'ms to be a contract
ing carpenter, an'd the check, ttie sign
ing of which may mean tor him a 
term 1» the penitentiary, was for th • 
paltry s»>.m of (12

Yesterday Stanford presented a 
« heck for 112. signed by M. S. Masnu 
and payable to t’lmse’f, to Mr. Ingr«>- 
lr.-m, proprietor *>t the Klamath coSeo 
house, telling hi-n to retain it and he 
would pay him oack that amount 
inter. Instead >>f keeping the check 
Mr. Ingraham pave it to S. C. Han.- 
aker of the M«! -l sakery as payment 

>f a bill. Mr. Hamaker turned It 
o--er to F. W. Gnadelach, who pre
sented It to the American Bank and 
Trust company, who later passed it on 
to the First National bank, on which 
it bad been dra«rn. 
turned down.

The matter was 
Townsend's har.dt,
started after Mr. Gundeiach. 
lerrei the officei to Mr. Hamaker, 
»bo in turn tank him to Mr. Ingra 
'>am. who likew'se denied the re
sponsibility of drawing the check 
and passed it up to Stanford, who was 
pl need under ai reat.

At first 
was given 
Mason for 
when the
search of the alleged Mason. Stanford 
weakened and confessed that there 
was no such a person. He was then 
taken to jail.

He is to have a hearing today, and 
has signified his intention of waiving 
a hearing and being bound over to 
«wait the action of the grand jury.

Still Another Fivrger
Word has been received from Wor

den that &' Mr. Veit, who conducts a 
store there, had been victimised by a 
stranger who represented himself to 
he "George Houston” of Klamath 
Falls, and persuaded Mr. Veit to let 

i him have |8 in goods, and left as se- 
l<urity a bogus check for 211.85. The 
hiau was apprehended at Weed, but 
was not arrested, as no charge was 
made out against him.

TWO KILLED AND TEN INJURED 
WHEN U ALLS FELL

Dead and Injunxl Buried I nder Tun» 
ut IH-Iiri»—lux»» lo Estimated 

at *2.«M»O,«MM»

CINCINNATI, Dec. 21.—One fire
man and one spectator were killed 
and ten firem«-n were seriously in- 
jured in a ftre this morning that de
stroyed the Krippendorf-O’Neill Shoe 
comimny and the Taylor-Poole Leath
er company factories. The damage 
is estimated at $2,000,000. Eight 
other factor!«»» were damaged. The 
casualties resulted from the collapse 
of the Krippendorf building, burying 
two engines and their crews under 
tons of debris. The dead are Robert, 
Gr«»ere. a fireman, and an unidenti
fied boy. 16 years old.

The fire was near the city jail, and 
the prisoners were removed to the 
courthouse for safety. The fire burned 
four hours. •

I

and it was

placed in 
and he at

there

Ch fat
once

He re-

Stanford Mid the check 
to him by a man named 
whom he had worked, but 
officer offered to go in

PRICES OF UPPER PI LL-
MAN BERTHS LOWERED

BAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 21 Th« 
aviation meet which is to be held at 
Avfutlon park. Tanforan, from Janu- 

I ary 5th to 15th, 1» by far the most 
I important one ever held in th»- Doited 
State» from the standpoint of tlx* nill- 

' Itary ob-»»rv«*r. and perhaps the most 
i »eiiftatiotial and spectacular of all 
I from the point of view of th«- general 
public.

Not *>tiiy will all the famous bird 
men wlio have made record» In Eu
rope and this country be preeent to 
fly, but military ot>f«*rvntion» and 
ex[M»rini*-nts will be made that, if suc- 
c«-»sful. will mark the revolutionizing 
of fighting «»qulpment by ail great 
powers

The military attaches of foreign 
governments have !>«■•n invite-d to at
tend the meet at the expense of the 
management, to see the experiments 
carried out by th«* Cnlt«?d States gov
ernment officials from both army and 
navy.

For the first time in the history of 
aerial navigation a wireless message 
will be received by an a«*roplane from 
the land, and an attempt which prom
ise* to be suc««**sful will be mad*' to 
send an aerogram from a machine In 
the air to a station on the ground at 
Aviation park. Special wirel«»M in
struments for this purpose will be 
tested for the first time at the meet, 
and thdsc experiments will be watched 
by the foreign government officials 
with the keenest and most vital Inter- 

' «st. Lieutenant Paul W. Beck, de
tailed for the m«»et by the United 
State» government, stated today that 
he believes that with the new step 
forward in the aerial i*. 1* nee in its 
application to military puri>ot»ea made 
up to this time.

"Should we su*-c«*«d in sending a 
message from an airship to a station 
on the ground." said Beck, "the 
achievement will create a profound 
sensation throughout the world. It 
i» easy to realize how the |>erfection 
of a new medium of «'omniunication
like this will increase Inimi'asurably i 
th«» efficiency of the airship as a scout- 

' Ing auxiliary. We intend in our inil- 
, itary experlnumts during the avia- 
; tfon nn»et to mak<* extensive scouting 
i excursions. These are to determine 
the ni«*asure of danger that would be 
presented by airships sent out by an 
invading force that would succe«»d 
in landing at some inadequately de
fended stragetic point near San Fran
cisco. such as Half Moon Bay.

"For this purpose an officer of the 
l'nite«l States cavalry who has never 
seen the trenches around the bay has 
been select«M to make a trip in an 
aeroplane, make sketches of the forti
fications, and turn in his maps and 
notes to b«» delivered to the war d<»- 
p.-»rtment. The name fs in my posses
sion, but I will not notify him of h's, 
selection for this work until immedi
ately before it has to be undertaken, 
because It is our wish to have this re
port turned in by a- man known to be 
absolutely ignorant of the bay de
fenses."

In all cases the aviator will start 
from the grounds to accomplish the 
particular experiment which has been 
assigned to him. and will return to 
the ground near Tanforan after his 
performance.

For the first time in the history of ' 
aviation an aeroplane will be launch
ed from a warship and engage in 
naval scouting. The first time this 
was attempted was on November 14th 
from the United States steamship 
Birmlnghawi. when Eugen«* Ely made 
a successful flight under adverst* con
ditions. and was warmly thanked by
Secretary of the Navy G. L. Meyer.

At the San Francisco meet there 1 
will be a similar demonstration, as i 
Lieutenant Paul W. Beck, the govern- ( 
inent representative detailed for the 1 
official observations, has requested 
8«»cretary Meyer to 
this purpose.

Secretary Meyer 
the value of those 
both he and the acting secretary of

lnt«*r»tat<* Commerc«» CommiM-ion Or- 
«ler» Ib-ductiiHi of NO Per Ont 

in the Rat«*«

WASHINGTON. I). C„ Dec. 19 
The Interstate Commerce Commission 
today ordered the prices of upper 
Pullman berths reduced to 80 per 
cent of the prices of lower berths. HOME FROM THE STATE UNI- 

VERSITY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

send a vessel for

ir keenly alive to 
experiments, and

FRAMING NEW JAPAN TREATY John and Vincent Yaden Afe Visiting 
Their Parents—-Carlisle Goes 

Back in February

SECRETARY KNOX BVSY WITH 
THE lMMa'MENT

The Japan«*«** labor Question Will Ik* 
One of the Delicate Matters 

to Be Taken Vp

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 20.— 
Secretary Knox is framing a prelim
inary convention on which the new 
treaty with Japan is to be based. The 
proposed treaty is to replace the con
vention ratified in 1894. He will do 
his utmost to prevent offending Japan 
by demands regarding the labor ques
tion, and at the same time pacify the 
Pacific coast residents who protest 
against any concessions to the Japan
ese. The present treaty provides that 
the convention may be reconvened 
after July 17, 191k, by either party
giving a year s notice. Neither party 
has yet renounced the convention.

John and Vincent Yaden are home 
from the state university at EugMe. 
and will visit with their parents until 
after the holidays. Vincent is taking 
the regular college course, and will fit 
himself for the study of law. and is 
now in his freshman year. He has 
made good at the tennis court, and 
may make the basketball team.

His brother, John C. Yaden, is tak
ing a special course in electrical en
gineering.

Carlisle Yaden will go back to the 
university in February, and take up 
his work again. He is also preparing 
himself for the law course.

His Eye Getting Better
Roy H. Vernon, who injured his 

tight eye at the Nickerson ranch near 
Fort Klamath about six weeks ago, 
is getting along very well. Sympa
thetic inflammation set in in the 
other eye. but under the skillful care 
of Dr. Fisher it is subsiding, and he 
will recover his eyesight.

MRS. A. I». CHURCH KE-
COVERS FROM APERATION

The many friends of Mrs. J. 1». 
Church will be pleased to learn that 
she has fully recovered from her op
eration for appendicitis, and has re
turned to the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright, at Pasa
dena. Calif. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Dryant. at the Pacific 
hospital in Los Angeles. Dr. Bryant 
confirmed in every respect the diag
nosis of Dr. G. I. Wright.

THIKTY DAYS FOR
STEALING A NAU

A .Mexican stole a saw from H. I*. 
Galarneaux and was given thirty days 
in jail .Monday by Justice of the Peace 
Miller.

For eighty yearn three members of 
an English family have made a profit
able business of comparing a reliable 
watch with the official clock at Green
wich Observatory and selling the time 
to London watchmakers.


